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Welcome, to the official IU29 Safety Committee quarterly newsletter, "SAFETY TALKS!" It will provide a range
of engaging and informative safety, health, and wellness knowledge to staff and faculty. 

Tips for 
Traveling 
in Winter Weather

Check the forecast

Check road conditions

Stay Mobile

Winterize your vehicle

Pack an emergency supply kit

SafetySafety

Car seat SafetyCar seat Safety

FLUFLU

Talks

If you see an unsafe condition, please notify your immediate supervisor or report it to the Safety Committee.

What is the difference between Influenza (Flu) and COVID-19?

Compared with flu, COVID-19 can cause more severe illness in some
people. Compared to people with flu, people infected with COVID-
19 may take longer to show symptoms and may be contagious for

longer periods of time.

You cannot tell the difference between flu and COVID-19 by the
symptoms alone because they have some of the same signs and

symptoms. Specific testing is needed to tell what the illness is and
to confirm a diagnosis.

Influenza (flu) and COVID-19 are both contagious respiratory illnesses,
but they are caused by different viruses. COVID-19 is caused by

infection with a coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) first identified in 2019. 
Flu is caused by infection with a flu virus.

OR

Read the full article here or scan the QR code:

(Information obtained from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention website.)

Winter Coats & Car Seats Don't Mix
Instructional Video

The dangers of winter coats & car seats
Handout

Click on the links above for more information or scan the QR Code!Click on the links above for more information or scan the QR Code!Click on the links above for more information or scan the QR Code!

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/symptoms/testing.htm#anchor_1596736120603
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/symptoms/flu-vs-covid19.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CNGT9eBL_gg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16NYu1locYTNDWLPazw9BBQcyA218lT7Z/view?usp=share_link
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https://www.iu29.org/Page/126Learn more about the IU29 Safety Committee on the website!

The Top 10 correct entries will get a FREEThe Top 10 correct entries will get a FREE
Woody's dessert. Those entries will have aWoody's dessert. Those entries will have a
chance to win a FREE meal. We willchance to win a FREE meal. We will
announce the winners on December 9th!announce the winners on December 9th!

1. time off from school or work
2. holiday of giving
3. snowstorm
5. the coldest season
7. frozen rain
8. ice sport played with a puck
10. sleep through the winter
11. hot sweet drink
14. gliding on ice
15. frozen spikes
16. neck warmer
18. the color of snow
19. fun ride down a snowy hill
21. jack _____

Wish Jack Frost wouldWish Jack Frost would
stop nipping at yourstop nipping at your
nose already?nose already?

LaughsWorkplaceWorkplace

Complete & return to Abra Schultz at schua@iu29.org or
through office mail.
Entries MUST be submitted by December 8, 2022.
NO late entries are accepted.
ONLY good towards the 2022 Christmas Buffet. 

10 ways to beat10 ways to beat10 ways to beat
the winter bluesthe winter bluesthe winter blues

4. vehicle that clears snow from streets
6. keeps your hands warm
7. sometimes has a carrot nose
9. direction birds fly for the Winter
12. opposite of hot
13. house made of ice
16. a unique crystal of ice
17. African American holiday
20. change the habitat seasonally
22. Christmas month
23. mix of snow and rain

Woody'sWoody's
RestaurantRestaurant

Dark mornings, darker evenings, and chilly
gray days in between mean winter is here -
and with the coldest season come the
winter blues. There's no clinical diagnosis
for the "winter blues," but experts at the
National Institutes of Health say the so-
called winter blues are fairly common and
are usually marked by feeling more down
than usual, sad, less energized, or less
interested in activities one usually enjoys.

"When people feel blue, it's a signal that
something in their life needs attention."

And there are things you can do to lift
your mood. This winter, try these bad-
mood zappers to beat the winter blues
and stay well all winter long.

1. Lace up your running shoes & get moving
2. Set your alarm clock and stick to a routine
3. Queue up a stream of laugh-out-loud films
4. Warm yourself up with a mug of hot cocoa
5. Host a Festive Party - But don't STRESS
6. Give yourself a manageable task to complete
7. But don't let your to-do list get too out of
hand
8. Book a staycation - even if it's a mini one
9. Consider light therapy if you can't get the
sunshine you need
10. Don't hesitate to see your healthcare
professional

Read the full article here or scan the QR code:
(Information obtained from the Every day Health website.)

ACROSS DOWN

https://www.iu29.org/Page/126
https://www.everydayhealth.com/depression/your-best-weapons-against-the-winter-blues.aspx

